
ÜOU THEÂTR)
TODAY

"THE UNNECESSARY SEX"
Imp.

"THE HOUSE WITH THE DRAWN
SHADES"

Bex t Beel Comedy Drama With Uni Wilson and Dorothy Phillips.

"WHEN A MAN'S FICKLE"
Nestor, ftlllli* Rhodes and Kurns t'omi'dlans.

Palmetto Tlhi®ai1br(
TODAY

W. L. HALL'S PALACE REVIEW PRESENTS

"SEA SIDE BELLES"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
»THE SPIRIT OF ADVENTURE"

"THE TURNING POINT"
"THE JINX ON JINKS"

? . I H

The Sweetest of the Sweets
From "W»y Down on

the Suwanee River"
\ Iff nave Just rorelTed a shipment of honey (In the comb) from a pointtn Via» located on the famous Marranee river, which weare 1 C_selling at per section (It's line).L.... IwC

This Is Extra Fine, Clean, ned a bargain, at this price.
Kew t ts berries, per quart 15c; or 2 quarts 25 C
Newpecker's Heit Rising Buckwheat floor (just lu)' 'Kl, ts 25C
Lyle's Imported syrup. A heavy syrup ; the best syrup that OE_
was ever pet tata a «an, per caa.AöC

Fresh head lettuce, S Leads
£

New York Celery, per IA.
henea..lUC

And Maay Other Good Things te Kat.

Anderson Cash Grocery Co.
'".-rs of Hood Thlags to Eat** '

Phone flt and 315

Wittt We WON'T Do To Get Customers
^
We Jflke to de baslutss-we enjoy lt-nothing fascinates as more

Bat we wtU not steep to deceit and deception to get husturts.
We will not overstate, over°talk and over-promise.
And attho we do net go to every extreme té get customers, we do goto every extreme to hold them.
Oer diamonds weald win yea even «f ow sdetbods didn't.
Bat we keep oar "conduct** abreast of oar efforts, and therefore yoneon deal with os with satisfaction, with profit, with pleasure-andwith safety!

Waiter H. Keese & Company
Ke-Tae's Quality Stands the fest of Time,

Cold Weather Is Coming
Bttt yon witt have BO fears of it if yoa buy your heat¬
er here.

VJ?, carry~-

The "WILSON"
The one perfect Cold Blast Heater. Hamey and
Light Cast Wood Heaters.
A«d some-

Cole's Hoe Blast Heaters
that we are closing cot at

BIG REDUCTIONS

wmwmw.
Ci»« «lll.UH».

Duo Weal Alumnae.
The Duo West Alumnue aspoclation

will meet UIIB afternoon ut four
p'cloek with Miss Julia dewie at the
home of Mrs. Hammond four milos
east of town.

Ladles I hi y at tile Elk« Home.
The regular Friday afternoons for

ladles will begin again this afternoon
st tho Elks home after having been
disbanded for thu summer menUlis.
All the ladles ure cordially invited to
come and «pend the afternoon In a

very informal and pleasant manner.

Mrs. JanieB A. Page of Clover, who
has been tho guest of her hister. .Mrs.
j. Horace McGee for two weeks, has
gone to Seneca to attend the synod I-
cai.

"Sweetest Girl In Dixie."
Tho Norene 8t. Clair corapanw,

who are playing a weeks engugement
at tho Anderson will give "The Sweet¬
est Girl in Dixie" on next Tuesday
nigi.it as a benefit performance for the
Dixie chaptor, of this city. This
company gave this same play In Ashe¬
ville aa u benefit performance for a
local U, D. C. chapter, and so many
tickets were sold lt was necessary to
glvo seven performances before all
tickets were redeemed Tho company
is ono of the liest stock companies
that has ever played here, and they
will no «loulri. put on a very attractive
and charming little piny for t'.ils oc¬
casion .

Mr. and Mrs. Aid In Greenville.
Mrs. Lawrence Patterson will en¬

tertain at an informal toa on Satur¬
day In honor of Mr. and Mrs. George
C. Aid of Ilordlgagia. Italy. Mr. Aid
is the American etcher and a girted
artist. A number of etchings will be
on exhibition Saturday, including a
portrait of Mrs. Vivian Manning and
ono,of Mrs. J. W. Jervey.-Green¬
ville Nows

Ligón-i;ibboney Wedding lleauflfnl
Event.

Surrounded by much interest wan
tho beautiful marriage ceremony
which was ">olemnlzed last evening at
6:30 o'clock at the church of t/.ie
Advent when two of the oldest and
most prominent families of South
Carolina ond Virginia, were united In
the marriage ot Miss Lucie Reed
Ligon, tho daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
H. A. Ligon, to the Rev. J. Haller
Gibboney, "Jr., formerly of Virginia,
but now of Anderson, S. C., where he
is-rector of Grace Episcopal churo).*.
The handsome church has never been
the scone of a more beautiful mar¬
riage ceremony and for this occasion
was transformed into a bridal scene'
of Tare loveliness. Palms and ferns
were artistically grouped about the
altai4, combined with masses of
Southern smilax. Long-stemmed while
chrysanthemums wero effectively used
against the background of green. Jost
bzefore Gie ceremony, numberless
whit« cathedral tapers were lighted,
casting a soft radiance over the prêt;
ty picture.
While the guests were assembling,

MÍ8B Eloise Peterson, presiding at the
organ, furnished a program of appro¬
priate wedding music. The approach)
of the bridal. procession was ann-
ouncoed- by the notes of Lohengrin'sBridal Chorus. The ushers, who al¬
so served as groomsmen, entered os
follows: Pinckney Ligon, Frank Cun¬
ningham, James Gibboney of Roanoke,
Va., Arthur Idgoh and Frank Gib¬
boney of Roanoke, Va. Mrs. Frank
Cunningham ot Greenville, sister of
Gie bride and dame of honor entered
next. She wore her wedding dress of
white satin, trimmed in real lace and
touches of gold, and a largo picture
hat or pink tulle. She carried an
arm bouquet of pink Killarney roses.
Miss Albarta Brock of Anderson, a
cousin of Gie bride, was maid ot
honor, and immediately preceded the
bride. She was becomingly attired in
white Georgette-crepe combined withlace nud gold trimmi^ss. Worn with
this was a charming girlish hat of
pink tulle, «ho carried pink Killar¬
ney roses. ,Tho bride entered lastwith her father by whom she was
given away. Her lovely blonde beauly
was most appealing in her beautifulbridal gown fashioned of whito duch¬
ess satin. The bodice was embroider¬ed In pearls snd was trimmed with
rose point lacs, Tbs court train fellfrom tho shoulders. Her tulle veli
waa arranged from a bandeau of
orange blossoms. She.carried a show¬
er bouquet of orchids and Hiles of thevalley. Tho bride was met et thealtar by the bridegroom attended by«ie beat man, S. W; Parnello. of Sa¬
vannah,, Ga.,'who entered fvom tho?fda door. Tho Impressive ring oere-
i«eny«of the Episcopal elm rel», withits sacred responses, was performedby the Rt. Fev. William A. Querry,D D.. bishop, of Seeth Carolina, as¬sisted by the Rev. W. H. H. Pendle¬
ton, rector of the Chorch of the Ad¬
vent. Mendelssohn's , wedding march
was played as the bridal party leftthe church. A very Informal recep¬tion,, for only tho relatives and inti¬mate friends of the two families, washold following the ceremony at thebride's tVtme en East Main street.Rev. and Mrs. Gibboney left duringttwf evening for a bridal trip to Vir¬ginia and will be at home to theirfriends in Anderson after Novembert. The bride's traveling dress waaor field mops« gray chiffon broad¬cloth with trimmings of mink for.The bride has. spent all ót her girihood in this city and ls a favorite in
a large circle of frionas, where tr»will be greatly missed. She ls a
young woman of bright intellect f.-sd
possesses a winsome personalty andlovable disposition. She ls alreadywell known in Anderson, where shewill receive a cordial welcome by Giebridegroom's friends. Preceding her
marriage, the bride hos been Gie re¬cipient of many lovely social atten¬tions. A large and costly collection

AN ENJOYABLE AF!
FOB PRESIDING JUDGE

i._
DINNER WAS GIVEN IN HIS

HONOR AT THE ELKS
HOME

BONHAM'S STEW"
Especially Prepared Butter . Fish

Stew Caused Much Favor¬
able Comment.

Last night in the Elks Horte the
Awlorson County Mar association gave
a dinner in honor of Judge Kr nest
Mooro of Lancaster, presiding Judge
at tho present terni of court of com-;
mon pleas and tho affair was a very
enjoyable one. There was a goodly
number of the attorneys of tho city
present and most of frie court officials.
In addition to these Mr. Young was
a guest as president nf the Elke
club and Mr. Zeke Tolly.
For the occasion Gen. M. L. Bon¬

ham had prepared a "butter flBh
stew," and this dish was very de¬
lectable. It was prepared under the
direction of MT. I Jonham and so
much was lt on Joyed that those pres¬
ent dubbed i!io meeting "Bonham's
Stew."

Mr. C. B. Greene, president of the
bar association, presided at dinner
and called on several of those present
for short talks. The responses wore
witty, with many Jokes, and were
much enjoyed.

Before tho close of tito dinner a
special vote of thanks was given to
the Elks Home through Dr. Boss for
the use of dinSi room.

The kitchen range should have
a large sheet of metal beneath it*
of wedding gifts attested to the pop¬
ularity of tiie> young people.
Among t!.:e. out of town guests

were: Miss Alberta Brock, J, A.
Brock, Mrs. B. P. Mauldin, Mrs. C.
8. I.i «on, Mr». It. B. Mattison of An¬
derson; James ami Frank Glbboney
and Miss Dorothy Clhboney, of Roa¬
noke, Va.; Mr. anil Mrs. J. Bailor
Glbboney, Sr.,'1'Misses Angela and
Mary trlbboney.fuid Miss Kate Greene,
WMhevillo, Va.; S. \V. Parnelfc or
Savannah, Ga.; and Miss Mary Mac-
caw o? Savannah, Ga.-Spartanburg
Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. F:unk Murtee, cf
Spartanburg. \rere hero tor tho Triu-
blc-Pearce wedding on Wednesday
evpnlng.

:A so<:.i_
Mrs. Albert Means of Philadelphia

is visiting' Mr"and Mrs. A. G.
Means.

Klnan-Vey.
The following invitations has been

received here:
"Mrs. Davldic-'Blasingame Sloan

request the honor-Of* your prosencc
at the marriajfijbf Hr daugtrterNoHpTaytor

to
Mr. John Truotten Foy

on the evening-of Thursday,
Oct. 21s»».1915 at 8:30,

Fort HUI Presbyterian.Church
Clemson College, S. C."

Miss Sloan has often' visited rela¬
tives here and has many friends who
will be interested In her wedding.
Miss Edna Lewis-will leave todayfor her homo ^in Baltimore, after a

visit to Miss Mah Bonham.

Mrs. S. M. Orr and Miss LydiaOrr have Roño.to- Chicago where theywill stay uMlc;Christmas.
The ¿«alor Choir.

The children who ünve been invited
to sing in the junior choir at St.
John's Methodist church will pleasemeet Mrs. MacoDnald .this afternoon
at 4 o'clock in tho churo'v.

Mrs. TayW Catertaius.
Mrs. E. W. Taylor entertained at

thc third of a <Jhs¿$p»lnE series of par¬ties at wlilch aha Jjas, boen hostessduring the past two weeks, on yester¬day afternoon.-- Despite the rain andclouds it was a -merry and congonlal

Just Arrived, a Car

tl

Price
Electric 'Self-Starter,
Man Top, Thirty-Fiv
mountable Rim and ot
Positively the best val
money.
Gar load of those class
Cars, will arrive on Ö
them, or 'phone 653*
SADLER'S

The Lesser Company
Announce-

READY
with the greatest showing of Stylish and serviceable Ready-to-Wear
that we have ever shown the good people of Anderson. We have
an unusually attractive line of the very latest creations in Suits,
Dresses, Skirts, Coats, Sport Coats, and Waists.

We trust that YOU will t?.ke this as a Special invitation to YOU and
your friends to inspect what we consider one of the most up-to-date
showings of Ready-to-Wear ever shown in the city; and priced to
save our customers good money.

STYLES
The prevailing colors here, are "Nigger Brown,"
green, navy and black. Coats of-military-lines,,
short or medium length; trimmed with velvet
and braid and finished with fur. Every one a

choice model. Priced from

$15 to $30
Dresses of every wanted material, and in all this
season's styles at prices from

$5 to $25
A Shipment of New Corsets

Just Received.

The Lesser Co.
"Where You Pay Less'

--,'.»,>jTr-"~-n-:-;Represent the- utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Autb-Va-
cation trip. ' à:j

1 i

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N.Main.
party of friends who were' her guests
for thia occasion, and a very delight¬
ful afternoon WAS spent, cards being
tho chosen pa¿*'JiUet- Later the
channing hostess served a dainty
menu.

Maple (amp W. 0. Vf.
Maple Camp, No. 214, Woodmen of

tho World will unveil on Sunday, Oc¬
tober 10 at 2:30 p. m., at Welcome
church tho monument of the late
Sovereigns-Green and Weldon. All
Woodmen and th? pubiln generally
j|iat Invited to attend.

J. W. Rothrock.
W. S. Hutchinson, Clerk.

Council Commander. .

?i II 'i in ü"Tm I~IT7 iiT:\T g

Load of Overlands

Electric Lights, One
e Horse Engine, Oc¬
her late improvements,
ue on the market for

y Six Cylinder Hudson
ct. 10th. Call and see

GARAGE

More Grain Per Mere
Now is the lime to put your oats between 1/

cotton rows, and Phillips' 3-row Grain Brill is. *
thc one to use, because it puts mop fertili
to the center row and thereby overcomes
small row in tho center, which is the def*?
all other drills. It is the only drillmade
two wheels, which make* it as easy to
in the crooked rows as an ordinary ph
Don't fail to come around and let
you. You will readily see It is the
want.

Anderson Hardware
Anderson South Carolina


